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lp!i} l.f' 1960 Ue have found it deeirable to run the electronagnet contfuuouoly
to nal,ntain lt at constanü tenperature. Eovever, a necesaar1r precauüi.on
is to nonitor the coll teEperature. An lnneillate eolutlon to thie probleo
was proviiletl by thi preeeoce ia tbe Bane roon of a Leede Northrup recording
potentJ.oneter, The thennocouplo al"ready enbecldeil ln the electrouggnet cotl
ras connected to this, usiag the 2.5mV fu1l acale cleflection range. Tvo
pieces of Paxollne about 2 L/ztt x Llt yere claopeal to the ecale of the
potentlometer by bolts through each encl aad carrled one coatact. The novlng
pointer uas nade ühe eeconal contact. Thia reguiree uo pernanent nodification
of the ilstrumeat and ue frequeatly dlenaDtle it to uae the potentionoter
for other purpoaes during tbe tlay. ldhen the contactB Eeet they cloee the
sensing circuit of a standard electronic relay. Thie relay suppliee the 1f,Ov
to both the üagDet power supply aad ühe recording potentioneter itdeu.
Ihus overheatiug ewltches the electronagn€t off. Slnce lt al.so errltchee the
potentl-oneter off the nagnet Houlal not be sritched ou agaln vhen lt had oooled
doun, thus it is a rfal'l eafer nechanisn. The thernocouple cold junction
va.e convenlently nade by bintllng lt to the coLd uate! supply to the nagnet.

DtF rrtcti of cH:xt6rFY

Dr. Akeel" A. Bothaer-BYt
Assistant Diroctor of Researohr
Nellon Instltuter
44oo Fifth Avenue,
Pttteburgh lJr P€ansylvaniar
u. s. A.

Dear Dr. Bobhner-BY:

Ue thought that the follouing experlnental points night be of
lnterest to readera of trll.E.L.L.O.N.li.R.rr

uehavereceat].yhadoccasiontoprepare5rno.D.santpletubesof
very hygroscopic liquicls- that nust be handLed in a clry box' Ue have found

ur"if iäffott caps to be verJl useful for sea1l48 the tubes' They rere nade

tJ-a"ffffn8 a 5in dtaneter irole ln a l.5Dn length of znn dianeter Tefl"on

"äa; 
Uith a llttLe care these cap6 can be nade to fit quite tlghtly-. fhey

areadequatetocloaethetubeforinnedlateexaninationoftheeanple'or
teßporarily untll it caa be sealed clth a flane'

Afurtheru6eful.levlceisobtalnedbydrlllingasoa].Ier'ilianeter
hole throu6h th€ top of such a cap. I Eecondl concentric tube nay be in-
seriea thräugu this hote. A o.5;ß hole uay be usetl f,ot a reference capil-
i""t: I znrm-trote may be ueett to hold o sealed sanple tube' the outer mular
spaie then being ueeal for the reference liquiil'

lie have been stuilying certain nixtures in uhich sons volatl'Ie produota

are fornecl anil it vas aeebaUle to retain as much aB possible of,these products

ir solution in order to ldentify them by their n'n'r' 6pectra' Thle-cil be

;";;;i;;aiy done bv pr""i"s tnä tvo coäponents (two liquiite or one riquid
il';;;.oLia) irr tle-two aims ot the apparatus sketcbetl' The tube€ cil be

temporarlLy sealeat for ,"ishi"g uith th;fefton cap6' The{ lay then be sealetl

uith a fLane anit the "otpoi.oti 
nixed by tJ'pping the lJ'quitl fron.one.side to

the other. Finally tne lanple ls run lnto the long arm' cooletl ln liquiil
alr and sealed off ae indicated.

The ne6d to u6e a nininun volume of saople ls aluays recurrlng (see

M.E.L.L.0:N.H.R. No. ].2i. tJ; have a'lopt€d a solution to the problen vhich

oeens simpler than the oif,"t. proposed- fron time to tLne' 9nn O'D' sanple

tubes have been constructed riih ih. bottor l4mrn consiotl.ng of tnrn roil.
ö"i''Zrr'ä"pif.-to" p.tU"pu-fess) ot liquial is then requiretl. The tubes do not

;;;;i* any otuer tpeci.i fitment at ail and are used in exactLy the same

roanner as ordinary ."tpi" 1"u.". There is probab3-y 6olüe lo6s of reeolution
ao" to tft. proxinity oi the eolid 81a56 to the receiver coil and the very

short axie of the liquid cYlinder.
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Dr. Aksel Bothner-by
Mellon InstltuLe
4400 Flfth Avenue
Pl-rEsburgh 13, Pa.

Dear Aksel:

The problen of sLandardlzaLlon of spectra has been Preytng on our minds of
late anil ve have felt coropelled to brlng Lbls unpleasant subJect up once egain
ln an effort !o introduce some order where chaoe stll1 aPPearg co be deveJ"oplng.

The efforrp of the ASTM conmlLtee E-13 do not seen destined go bear mature
fruit ln Lhe near future because agreement mueL be reacbed by such a large
number of parties concernlng detail"s of a sy8teB whfch 1g-gol+t}'alrylg g."g

by an apprlciable nuober of workers, lf any. IE seees to us Lhat what ls
näeded ai the presen; tlue J.e a propoeal wblcb would be palatabtre enough

to a large enough nunber of workers 8o thaL Lhey would Publiph thelr resuLts
ln confoinlty wlth tt, thus eslabllsblng eufficlent PrecedenL-in the llteraLure
to JusElfy fuCure adoption on a fornal besls by E-13 or a sinilar group, we

wouid tlke Lo suggest a sLandardlzaglon schene wILb Lhis hope 1n mtnd, realtzing
however, lhat lt uust neeE wlCh naJorlty approval tf lt. is to becone suffL-
clently lncorporaced ln the llleratute to survive*.

Nearly cooplete agreement EeemF !o have been reached on only a few polnts'
Tbese are:

1) Speclra sha1l be awept froro low to htgh applied magnetLc fLeld'
2> llhenever,posolble, üetraDetbylsiLane shal"l be used as lnternal

standard(I) '3) A fteld-tndependenL scBle ln ppn (Parts per nlllion) is deslrable, at
leas! for prolou work.

Consiilerabl"e adanance 6eem€ lo exiFt on eome otber cotrVentions, the genera!.

adopClon of whlch, however, we feel would lead to serloug dtfflculEies' Tbese
posslble trouble sPots include the folLowlngt

a) The deeire Lo have chenlcal shlirs In PPI0 all be Posltive anal to
i.nctrease from low to htgb applted fleld. Thls has Lead to adoptlon
in sone quartef,s of Ctre I scate (Si Me4 = 1g.gg;.

*In other words, thls rlnuEaLlonrr uust be evol"utlonarlly favorable lf
lL ls Eo wlEbpLand Lhe forces of naEural seLectlon.

ttyslnoNs. IßAV€UNG W yE ru8ts, 8ÄCI(WANO WAVE OSCIttATOßS, IINEAR ACCfIfRAIORS, MICfOWAVE SvSIEM COMPONENIS'

r. r. srrcrrouertrs. uAGiErs, MAGNEIoMEI€RS, srÄtos, powfß AMPttftEßs. cß^rHlc SEcoßoEßs, nEsEAncH ANo DEvEloPl'l€Nr sltvlcts

b) The deslre to have a frequency ecale thich also lncreages from
tow applled fteld to htgh (lett to rtgbt).

The deeire to include a1!' poeelble peak poaltlons 1n a rrsEandardrr

specErogran. tbls lead Eo the API recomendatton thaE a 12.5 ppn

.we.p rrtrg" be eqloyed, although there ate atlll regonances whlch
falL ouLsLde the reco@ended rauge at elther end.

We feel thaE our proposed scheüe sbould embrace Ehe polnte upon which Ehere l8
already wide spreäd ägr..rert. Ilence we accept and recomend l!e's 1, 2, and 

fO,,
thereby fixlng rhe reference at the rlghE hand, hlgh-fteld end of the spectrum\-'
üncritical acceptance of conventions a gnd b, however, ghen leade to some aerloug
dtfficulttes ln Lhe everyday use of Ebe sPectra, a! least ln our expertence.
The problen ls basLcally thls! The dlrectly meagured trworklng unltetr of peak
posllton are g1gggggy-gg, nanely cpe (or c/g)' and th18 18 llkely co

tonfLnue Uo UäEe case as long as accuracy of I cPB or beEter ln peak posltlon
ls desired, for lE !s dlff{cult to achleve and nalntatn fhts accuracy ltLthout
recourse to Ehe rraudlo sldebandrr loeLhods. I{lch such meEhods, the data
obtained inevitablyare referred to the reference gubsEance at g. Even

tf this cholce were not dlcLated by lhe nethod of ueasurement, lt would appear
to be the least arbitrary one. By deftning the reference posltlon as -S-JP9.r
however, we are ln coofllct wlEh conventLon b unless we atlach a 39,95\9 elgn
ro all peaks which occur at IoJ{g applled fleld ehan sl ue4. Thls tiould noL

"pp.r" lo be a deslrable proCedore eluce Ehe vas! xoalorlty"of resonanceg fa1l
on the 1o1r field glde of 51 }fea. If Ehe negative sign is accldenLally oniLEed
the results are uhen ln error,'but tf we atEach a posltlve slgn to lgw ftel,d
peaks we ean avold Lhe uae of either a Positlve or negallve slgn ln Practlcally
all deta.

Ln consequence of Uhe dlrect mea6ureEent of 60 many of hls sPectra h cPs, tbe
NMR spectrographer tends to thlnk ln these units. Unfortunetely, bowever,
sLnce there are lnsErments operaling at various fleld glrengrhe, lle need a
,tunlversal languagetr for reportlng the daEa in fleld-i-ndependenU unlLs, One

of lhe prLme requtslteo of thls trlanguage,rr iL seems to us, ls Ehat lE be

real41)4 Eranglalable into Ebe trnaLlve longuesir of the varlous users. Con-
!äfreiffy, we propose a direcL correspondence beF{een Ehe frequency and pprn

"..les, Ehus allowlng the observed frequency to be converted nentally be

slnple divlstou !o Ppm and Ehe reveree by sinple nultlPllcatlon-' 9f- courae,
we iust pay for Ehii-convenlence by abandonlng conven-tlon a), whlch howeverl
arbltrarily deflnes lhe reference posltion as other than zero, and we are
relll rid of thls weaknese.

I{e traVe to have a name for the fleld'tndependent unib and }re can thlnk of no
belter one (nor do we wlsh to confuse thg lssue^by frequent and ConElnuoug
LnvenLr.on gf.neu eynbols) tban our old friend6f', flxed up wlth a new
deftnlrlon\J) r
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VARIAN
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Dr. Aksel Bothner-bY
Mellon InstiEute

JItIIiras

ln whtch lhe numera|or sioply turns out to be the osclllator readlng and trhe

denominaEorlsEheoPerallngfrequ^ency.ofEhelrtslrumenL.}loreinformaulon
can be conveyed wlEb 

"."tpä""a 
äuvtbor such as dlltoL, (C6II6) whlch gtves

lhe uethod of referencing, the Peak referenced, and the rEference subsLance'

buE Ehere are oLher ways of accourpltshtng thle and at Present the EosL urgent

need for agreemenc and usage is JusE in lhe baslc synboL and defLnlLion'

One objecEion whlch rolght be anrlclpated ls thar the scale of gP proposed here
decre-des wluh lstqeqgl shleldlng. Thls ls roosE easlly reconclled by observing

TfüfEil""".d "hiddt"g 
corresponds to decreased uns\1eld.lJrg' -If yp',nusr

naveJ parallel Lo some molecular ParameEer) let ll be unshLeldlng\-/t

"ort"ipordl.g 
!o the varloue moLegular gources of pareagnetlc contrtbutlons

to the chenlcal shift.

ThematnPolntalwhlchwef,eelthatourproposalwlllencounlerreslsuancels
che eschellc one of having the scales 6!art aL zero a! the rtghg hand end and

increage toward the left. Bu! aLl proposals are desElned to run inEo one

<llffXculty or anolher, and we rhtnk Lhat Lh''E is the snallest Prlce to Pay
for havfn! a conslsteÄt palr of scales wlth a logical orlgln whLchwill be

of value 6oth fn datly wärk and for reporLlng ln the literaEure. I{e lntend
fo publlsh our Own *oik lo accord wllh Lhis schene ungll such llme as another
one appears whlch seems gglg l^oglcal Lo us or unEll tl 18 evldenu lhet
anoth;; apparetrLly lees To-flcal schme has neverEhelegs achleved sufflclenlly
wlde accepEanpe Lo mertL our guPPort.

SlncerelY Yours,

3-

J. N. ShoolerY

Aprr.l 22, 1960
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W. A. Anderson

\,ANIAN
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Dr. Aksel. Bothner-by -4- Aprll 22, 1960

MelLon Instltute

Ir is falrLy sinple rorrdopetrall organlc solve!,LB nLlh Ll4 lo Ll2
percenL of Sl Me, for thls purPose.

4

A few classes of conpounds such ao netal hydrldes and porphyrins wLL1

then have !o be consldered eeparately. !{e thlnk that a tolal st{epP

of 8.33 ppn on the low fleld atde of Sr r'[eÄ (500 cps at 60 nc) 18
sufficlent lo handLe a very large najorlty'of compounds wllhou!
needlessly crming their sPecEra lnto a süall portlon of Lhe EPecErun'
Peake fallLng ouEside rhle region can be handled ln a speclal secEloD
on the sLandard spectrogram card, as are expanded scale gections of
the speclra. We concur wtth lhe existing recomendaElons of sweep

rate (1 cps/sec) and ecale facEor (L cps/m).

3) In any publlshed NMR work, if seeroe deslrable to ug to deftne I
speclflcally.

4) If lhe temrtunshLeldlngrr ls unpalarable, i! shouLd be poeslble to
agree on anoEher tern, for exanple, rraugmentaLlonrr, or gome ainilar
word. ghgg lnpltes an lucreased fleld at the nucleug due to lte
surroundings.

1)

2)
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In Figure I is shown the spectrum of the oLefinic hydrogens

in propylene measured with the 5O mc. Varian'instrument on a sampl.e

consisring of approximately 5O-5O propylene-tetranethylsil-ane. Immediately

below is the caLculated spectrurn using the IBM f04 progrsm mentioned
e

previously (see M.E.L.L.O.N.M.R. No.ll-). The paraseters used lüere as

follows:
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Sl611ar calculations are at present underr,ray for propylene in carbon tetra-
chloride solution and for butene-I both neat and in carbon tetrachloride
solution.

The methyl signals from the propylene (not shown) consist of a

doublet of triplets. The doubleE spacing is about 6,1- cycles. The triplet
spacing is about l-.)! cps. The intensiLies of the six Lines are in the
ratio l:2:1:l:2:I. (C. Naar-CoLin and A. A. Bothner-By)
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